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ANOTHER PRODUCER.

The Lswell and Arizona Copper Min- -'

ing and SmeltiHQ Go.

A Review roporter visited tho Low-o- il

mine on Monday and asked for some
statistics and information in regard to
the working of the Lowell property
and the intentions and prospocts of tho
company for tho future. The Lowell
property for almost two years has been a
factor in the prosperity and active in-

dustries of Bisbee, and today the pay
roll of. this compauy amounts to $10,000

RpPr month, and gives steady employs-
' .. J 1 -- !... k.meub w upwarus ut sixty uiou uu mo

surface and in tho mines. The Lowell
lias never been a stock jobbing scheme
us it is a close corporation, the stock

. being held by residents of Lowell,
several ot whom are

, millionaires. Tho Lowell mine was
'originally located by W. S. Salmon,
February 2, 1879, but nothing was done
on the property except the assessment"

1899 when tho pres-

ent owners assumod control. They
commenced work really from tho grass
roots and during that timo they have
sunk two shafts a, distance, of 800 feet
and have done 8,230 feet of develop-
ment work. The' work so far done has
been prosecuted with tho idea of devel-
oping the mino and .blocking out the
ore, ready for the erection of a smelter
plant. The ore that has been taken
from the Lowell in running tho several
drifts has been shipped to El Paso and
was principally lead carbonates, aver-
aging 35 per cent lead, 25 ounces silver,
4 to 6 per cent copper and carrying
from, two to four dollars in gold.

The sinking of the shaft will be dis
continued for the present. Double- -

stations are being out on the 800-fo-

level miiv. Large bodies of ore have
already been blocked out. The first
level is 200 foot below the surface and
continue every ono hundred feet to the
SOO-fo- ot levol. The hoist at tho Lowell
has a capacity of 1,000 tons of ore each
twenty-fou- r hours and is the second
largest hoist in tho camp, the mam-

moth Spray hoist, alono exceeding it in
oapacity. . .

When asked about the site for the
smelter, Mr. Fennor, manag-

ing director on the ground, said that
several sites for thoir smelter had been
offored the company, including Doug-

las, Naco and Bonson, but while the
company had virtually doclded on the
location, the decision would not be
made public at this time. Bids for the
erection of a, 3Q0-to- n smol.ter have been
asked for and will bo opened March 1st
and the' contract .awardod, and unless
tome unforcsoen clrcustance arise3,
the Lowell' company will be producing
copper by October 1901. When the
smelter is ordcted'and the mines work--

ing along tho lines the company have
mapped out, Mr. Fotiner said, tho Low- -

T'.ii?''". nil ttnmnfitiv vvnnlil nmnlnv nn Ipsa
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"y ine liOwoii company was lncorpor--

icu Arizona, ana tne principal
luces of business are 'Lowell. Mass..

W and Hisbec, Arizona. The officers of
ai the company are Frank Hanchott, of

r

in

-

Lowell, Mass., President; Fred Church,
Lowell, E. E. Sawyer,
Secretary and Treasurer, and F. C.

Fonner. Managing Director.
Several of the stockholders and di-

rectors visited the , mine about two
weeks ago and, aftor an examination of
the work done, expressed themselves
well pleased with tho showing made.

The Lowell group comprises fifteen
claims, but up to the present time tho

has been oonfined to the
one claim.
' Tho Review sincerely hoped that
the expectations of the stockholders
will be fully realised and that the Low-o- il

may soon take its place among the
copper producers of the west.

A stranger by the name of Thomas
Wallaco, was picked up near the M. &
P. round house lata laat Bight and died
ob his way to the hospital. At first it
was reported thatr he was injured, but
Or. Woodruff- - roporU that death was
caused from natural causes. Entsr- -
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COPPfR MINING.

Best Ores are Ivariably found With

Depth.

In i talk the other day between somo
well, known mining men in relation to
the mineral deposits in Arizona and
the depth at which the paying ore was
found in our rlohest mines, the follow-

ing interesting facts wore elicited and
noted down at the time, says the Globe
Belt. The United Verde mine at Jer-
ome, with shafts and drifts on it 100

feetdoep, was offered for sale four
years ago without any buyer. At last
W. A. Clark, of Montana, took the
property, and aftor sinking to 300 feet
he had 96 feet of solid ore, and at 500
feet It is reported tho ore body is 450
feet wide. Clark has refused $20,000,-00- 0

for this mino. The congress mine,
at 150 feet was considered as a fraud by
no les3 a personage than Diamond Joe,
and now, at 800 feet, it is held for, 0.

--.The Fortuna mino at 150 'feet
was bought by Charles Lano for 8140,-00- 0;

now at a depth of 600 feet you could
not buy it for $3,000,000. The King of
Arizona was sold for but 830,000 when
at a depth of 100, while today with a
depth of 500 foet.it is held at $1,000,000
The famous Copper Queen mino at Bis-

bee at a depth of 200 feet was about to
be sold for debt. Now at 800 feet it has
sufficient ore in sight to run fifty years
and money cannot buy it. The Crown-
ed King mine was 123,000 in debt when
down 165 feet. Now at a depth of 500
feet, ull paid, and regular dividends de-

clared, it cannot be purchased for less
than 81,000',000. The Pearce mine was
sold for $275,000 when a depth of, 150,

feet had been reached. It is now pro-

ducing $150,000 annually and is not for
sale. The United Verde Copper com-
pany has built a great stack to carry
off the smoke and fumes from their fur-

naces. The staok is 25 feet in diame-
ter and 150 feet. high. You hear min-

ing men speak of the ledge of the Uni-

ted Verde. There is no ledge there
and thero" never was one. On the sur-

face there were a large number of
small stratas, which lead from the sur-

face to the great deposit in the heart
of the mountain. These stringers were
sent out merely to invite the prospec-
tor's pick. We hear the ledge of the
Verdo variously estimated at from 250
to 500 foot in widih. There is as a mat-
ter of fact, no end to the great deposit
or zone up to the present development
of the mine. Tho expression, "There
is a mountain of it" which you often
hear-i- n the hills, can be applied to the
'Verde with impunity. It is without
question the biggest mine in tho world.
If it were moro favorably located it
would today be a greater copper pro-

ducer than the Calumet and Hecla.
The Belt might also have cited the

Anaconda, of Montana. Then too the
Torpedo, of Oregon, is producing bet
ter ore as dopth is attained. It is tho
history of nino-tonth- s of the copper
mines that the ore improved from a
hundred feet and over.

There aro many 'copper properties in
the districts adjacent to El Paso where
cropplngs of surface showings show up
equal to, if not better than many of the
noted copper mines mentioned above,
and which some day, provided their
owners go down far enough, will rival
tho best paying coppor mines in the
world. Therofore, it should be borne
in mind that to obtain best results from
copper claims, money must be expend-
ed in doep development, and not so
much dependence put in surface indi-

cations.

Walter Porter, son of Superintend-
ent Porter, of Phoenix, arrived home
yesterday from a cruise across the Pa-
cific to the Orient.

Examinations for railroad mall clerks
was held in Phoenix last week. There
are several vacsnoles to be filled in
Arizona. Tho job pays .91,000 a year
with every other week a lay off.

W. C. Greene purchased an elegant
teamyestorday from W. T. Pemberton.
Mr. Pemberton raises the best horses
In Arizona, and the pair purchased by
Mr. Greene r beauties. Gazette.

The greatest depth over reached Is
G572 feet, practically one and a quarter
miles, which is the depth' of a hole bor-
ed at Paraschowitz, Silesia. '"'

These aro'tioppor propositions, carry-
ing a small amount of silver, and Mr.
Bothune, who is storekeeper there,
says tho future prospect of the camp is
promising. Star.

Wra. Parson, a minor, who has work-
ed at Helvetia, Ray and other camps,
has been adjudged insane at Tucson
and committed to tho territorial asy-
lum.

W. J. Cheyney, principal owner of
the Toughnut mines and mills in this
district, arrived last evening from Phil-
adelphia. He is here on a tour of in-

spection, and will remain a few days.
Prospector. '

Tho gold outnut of the Black Hills
to date is" placed at $100,000,000. The
ore is lowgrade, but tho cost of min-
ing and treatment is proportionate. In
one property the ore is mined for 35
cents and cyanided for 76 cents, a total
of $1.11 per ton.

Prospectors who have recently got-
ten into Jerome from a trip along the
line of Senator Clark's new railroad
claim that the linn will pass through
some of the richest mineral laud found
anywhere. There is a largo coal field
with the rest

Cripple Creek, Colo., is making a re-

markable showing this year as a gold
producer. During tho first eleven
months its mines have produced $422,
458 more gold than they did during a
corresponding period last year, and it
is estimated that tho total output of
1900 will amount to $23,758,300.

Joseph McDonald, one of the . best
knowhVmining men in Montana? has
been appointed manager of tho Tread-we- ll

mine on Douglas Island, Alaska.
He has resigned his position as mana-
ger of the Helena-Frisc- o mine in the
Coeur d'Alenes and will leave about
December 15 for Alaska.

That section of mining country in
Yavapai county which is commonly
known as the Yeager canyon, is very
much alive the close of this year. As
many as ten groups of men are at work
doveloping property with some success.
Among the most ptomising aro the
properties ofJudge Sloan, Judge Doan
and Nichols and Mickel,

The.insurance adjustors have been
at Helvetia adjusting the company's
losses. A force of men will be put to
work, cleaning up the wreckage and
getting matters in: shape fbrtrebuilding
the plant. There is no , doubt in the
minus of the miners and those connect-
ed with the company that the plant
will be rebuilt immediately.

The mill has shut down at the Tres
Amigos mino In Pima county owing to
a lack of water. Work in the mines is
progressing satisfactorily with good
results. There is about one hundred
thousand tons of ore blocked out now
and five thousand tons on the dumps.
This ore will average $6 per ton, The
deepest shaft on the property is 130
feet.

There is going to be fun at the Vekol
mine on tho first of the new year. This
old camp has been filled by litigation
and the present owners have thus far
failed to do tho assessment work as re-
quired by law. It is said that there are
at least twenty men on tho ground
ready to jump the mino on the first of
tho year in case the proper work is not
completed.

Gold-bearin- g placers,havebeen found
on Mill creek, threo miles from tho
city of Anaconda,' Mon.-an-d consider-
able excitement has been created at
Anaconda, by tho discovery. The find
was'made in digging a well, and a good
prospect was obtained at a depth of 25
feet from tho surface, one nugget about
the size of a poa being found in tho
dirt.

Many matters of importance to Jer-
ome were laid before Senator Clark
while he was there.last week. That of
extending tho United Verde and Pa-
cific railway to the Iron King was held
under advisement until that property
could bo more thoroughly explored.
It had been hoped that tho Iron King
at this time would justify the extension
and that work would commence this
winter. It is understood that another
shaft is to be sunk on the United Verdo
mine, work to commence immediately.
Tho shaft is to be a three-compartme-

one and to take the place of the one
now used. It will be near tho railroad
about 100 yards northeast of the old
shaft.

The director of the United States
mints, George E. Roberts, declares
that 1901, the first year of the twentieth
century, will show the greatest gold
production the world has ever known.
'We estimate from data in our posses-

sion, that the world's production next
year will reach the enormous total of
$365,000.000 $1,000,000 a day of the
yellow metal extracted from the bosom
of our bountiful Mother Earth. More-
over the year 1901 will show that the
United States Is again at the head of
all countries as a producer of gold. Our
total next year will probably rise to
$94,000,000, eclipsing Australia and
South Africa for the first timo in sever-
al years.

A Boston report states that tho Old
Dominion has lately been one ot the
features of tho market and ita price
keeps quietly Advancing. One, who is
said to be among the best informed re-
garding tho property, declared that it

is producing copper at tho rate of
per annum, and is earning not

less thun $4 a sharo. New York has
been buying Old Dominion. Ono Bos-
ton firm took up 500 shares for Now
York account. Tho Arizona Coppor
Company is another of Arizona's prop-
erties that is keeping up its good re-
cord. Its output for last month (Octo-
ber) is reported at 1,780,000 pounds,
which is a considerable incrcaso over
provious months. Los Angeles Mining
Journal.

The Clifton Era says that D. M.
Reardon, financial agent of the Gener-
al Electric Company of New York, as-
sisted by Mr; Walsh, a noted mining
expert of tho City of Mexico, and N. S.
Berry, of Silver City, N. M., Is making
a thorough examination of old locations
in the neighborhood of Metcalf. They
have been engageo on the work for
nearly two weeks, and will probably
finish in a few days, and if tho results
of the investigation are satisfactory
and other conditions favorable, Mr.
Reardon's company will proceed with
the development of some of tho. proper-
ties on an extensive scale. If the deal
goes through this new company will be
a most valuable acquisition to the min-
ing Interests of Clifton.

The Fort Bowie mining company is
now doing considerable developing
work on its property near Fort. Bowie,
a few miles south of the S. P. railroad.
The property is owned principally by
the Weber Gasoline engine company,
of Kansas City, and is said to be mak-
ing a most satisfactory showing for the
amount of work done. The Era says
it is the intention of the management
to erect a cyanide plant early next
year. The ore is free milling gold,
aud.is said to average $15 per ton. The
whole country around Fort Bowie and
the Chiricahua mountains is alive with
prospectors, and several shipping
mines have been opened up in that sec-
tion during the present year.

James Colquhoun, W. Ji Atkinson
and Paul Nicholas, connected with the
Arizona Copper Co. at Clifton, passed
through Florence yesterday noon, on
their way to the Ray mines, where it
is understood they will make a critical
examination of the property for tho
English owners. They were accom-
panied by J. N. Curtis, the well known
mining man. Mr. Colquhoun is gener-
al manager of the Arizona Coppor Co.,
and one of the most expert men in ' his
line of business. Upon the report of.
these gentlemen much will depend.
Florenoe Tribune.

Two Prominent Arizonans.

Hon. T.S. Bunch, of Flag9taff, passed
Benson last Sunday on his way to Gra-

ham county on a visit. Mr. Bunch has
been a very prominent attornoy in
northern Arizona for seventeen years.
Ho at one time lived in Apache county
where he was district attorney for four
years. When Apache county was di-

vided Mr. Bunch 'moved to Flagstaff
and opened a law office thore. Ho
represented Coconino county in the
council two years ago and was ono of
the prominent members of that body.

Hon. Eugene S. Ives, of YUma, who
put the palitical kibosh on Harry Car-

penter ut the last election, defeating
him for the council by 303 majority,
left for New York last Sunday, where
ho goes on business. Mr. Ives was
formerly a resident of New York city
and served as a state senator by the
grace of Tammany, ofwhich powerful
organization ho was a member.
While in the east Mr. Ives will visit
Washington and will take a turn at the
statehood wheel for Arizona. He is
anxious to see tho territory admitted.
When the legislature moots next month
Mr. lyes will be elected president of

the council by unanimous consent,
which will bo a distinguished honor
worthily bestowed.

J. VF. Benham by his presence of
mind yesterdai , saved two little girls
from great injury and perhaps doajih
at tho race track. They had started
to cross the paddock after the stoer
tying contest, when one of the steers
became untied and regained his foot.
Feeling sore and mistreated, howas
"on tho prod,'1 as the cow punchers
say, and was looking for trouble. Tho
girls were the nearest moving objects
and he naturally hold them responsible
for his woes. Lowering his head and
bawling as only an Arizona range steer
can, ho frightened the girls so they
were unable to move. When almost
upon them ho was turned by Mr. Ben-ha- m

and several othors. Arizona cow-
boys are so used to danger that tho in-

cident was probably forgotten by them
within a few minutes; nevertheless the
girls were in great danger for a fow
seconds. Gazette.

We find Henkel, the jeweler, carrys
the finest line of watoh'es, jewelry, otc
in the city. ol2-t-f

Mrs. C. M. Johnson will give lessons
in embroidery, Konslngton and Batten-bor- g,

on Saturday's from, 2 to 4 p. m.
Tyler house, Bisbee. noH lta
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THE MOUNTAIN CITY.

Mining and Other News from Gila

County.

The Black Warrior at Work.-Mtter-- ings

of Dissatisfaction. Sale of
Copper Mincs.-Lo- cal liap-jeiiw- s.

Silver Belt.
Gold strikes are of almost wnolrlv nc.

currence in the Dripping Springs gold
Deis, ino latest, stride was made few
days ago by Jack Clark.

The following indictments were re-
turned by tho Gila county grand jury:

Jack Ober, assault with intent to
commit murdor; John Butler, resisting
a public officer Kay-Gon-La- y and Ba--
Nav-Aah-L&- v. Indian, errand lupcnni1
Juan Martinez, assault with a deadly
weapon; Jim wmteneaa, Indian, gran
larceny; Emma Hudson, assault with
Intent to commit murder.

W. l&. Lovell, oae of the leading at-
torneys of the Tucson bar, and who
made a very favorable irapres-.lo- n dur-in- g

the last term of tho. district court.
Is again in Globs and will remain until
court adjourns.

Upwads of i25 Indians aro at work
on ihe big irrigating ditch that is be-
ing taken out on the San Carlos river
above Rica, and whinh will wx.i-.n- onm
of the most fertile land on the reserva
tion. Tne Indians are making good .

headway tn thoir farming operation,
having plowed their land and sowed
mnch of it to grain.

A carpenter by the namo of Swarts,
working for the Black Warrior Copper
Co., on Monday, fell from the rafters of
the now concentrator building to tho
ground, over forty feet, and sustained
serious injuries. He was brought to
town on Wednesday and ia in the coun-
ty hospital and is in tho care of Dr. T.
S. Collins. Swartz's right ankle is
broken, and he is suffering from con-
cussion of the brain. His condition
was considerably improved this morn-
ing and he will probably recover.

Thos. A. Pascoo and associates havo
purchased the Globe Water works from
Winters & Star, are in possession, with
Jack Farroll as manager. Tho new
company will bo known as .the .Moun-
tain Water Co. k

The Globe Times has changed owner-- ,
ship, Frank Aley having purchased the
proporty and business of the paper; and
will mount the editorial tripod next
Monday. Mr. Aley has been a fre- -'

quont contributor to the columns of the
Times. He is a facile and and pleasant
writer, and no doubt the Times will
show improvement under his manage-
ment.

S. T. Arkil9 returned from Los An-
geles last night, his health fully restor-
ed, which is gratifying to his many
friends in Globe. Mr. Arkllls will re-
sume his position of engineer on the G.
V. G. & N. railroad within a few days.

Mrs. Lucy Garrison and her sister,
Miss Lewis Chilholra, arrived from Bis-
bee on Wednesday of last week, to ac-
cept positions in the dry goods depart-
ment of Sultan Bros. They received a
cordial welcome from Mrs. Garrison's
friendi here.

H. C. Hitchcock, in company with
his minirg partner, J. P.. Faull, went
to Solomonville last Thursday to settle
the dispute between them and opposing
parties regarding the ownership of
some valuable copper claims on what
is known as tho "cutoff strip," below
San Carlos, in Graham county. Mr.
Hitchcock informs us that everything
was amicably settled

The Black Warrior Copper Co., Am-
algamated, are working a force of about
50 men in mining, smelting and build-
ing. Tho concentrator building is about
completed and will be ready for the
machinery which is expected to arrivo
shortly. The roverbatory furnace has
been turning out some very . good blis
ter copper, 99 fine, and the company
has also about 100 tonB of matto on
hand. The tanks are being filled and
leaching will bo resumed in a few days.

Brief mention was'made in our last
issue of tho sale of the Higdon and Hav-erl- y

mines. Tho Pinal Copper Mining
company, which owns other property
in this district, is the purchaser, and
tho price paid was $20,000' cash. Tho
proporty transferred comprises tho
Black Copper and another claim, and a
third interest jnan. adjoining group of
six claims in which the company al-

ready owned two-third- s. The Bi-.- k

Copper mino has been a large produ
there is said to be a large

amount of oro in sight. The Pinal Cop-
per Mining company is a St. Louis, cor-
poration and the Lemps, wealthy brew-
ers, aro large stockholders in the com-
pany.

firemen, Attentlen.
Members of the Bisbee Fire Depart-

ment are urgently requested to moot
at the fire house Thursday evening,
December 27, at 8 o'clock. Business of
importance will be prosontoU at this
mooting and a full attendance is

H


